
CHAPTER III.

Table No. V. gives separate statistics for each Ulhsil and
for the whole district, of the distribution of population over
towns and villages, over area, and among houses and families;
while the number of houses in each town is shown in Table
No. XLIII. The statistics for the district as a wholo give the
following figures. Further information will be found in Chap-
ter II. of the Census Report of 1881 : .

. {PllrIIO!I8 .. , .•• Illl"Il5
p~ 01. total population who live in villages Valca ..• ... 1lll"73

Females ••• I'NlO
A..-.qe ran.l ~011 per viIIlIge ... •.• Iot8
Avenp &oal per viIl&lre aud town 4.,.
Number of vilJ.a8'u per 100 ~q1l&t'8miles ... ffI
AftI'IC'l iIilI&a1lclebom village to vlllage. in miles ..• ....•. ••• 1'14

JTot
aJ. • ..:.. {Total population ~I •

. •. , RlIl1l.1 population ...,
Dea~ of popuWion per •••.."'- ••d • {ToQI populat.l.on tl8

1q1UlZ"8 mile of •..•~T_ ... Rural population ..; 621

l --..le {Tot&! population 6»
•..••••• ... Ru •••.IJ1Opulation •••

NDIIdMr d. familielI per occupied hoWie •.. {Villagea .•. 1'78
. . Tawna ... 1'51

N1IJIl_ d. JIIln01lIl per ClCCIlpied bonae ;... g:;:::.ea r:
N1lIIlber 01. penona per lUidlmt family {Village. ... 10'31

• Towns ..• S 7li

Table No. VI. shows the principal districts and States with
which the district has· exchanged popula.tion, the number of
migrants in each direction, and the distribution of immigrants
by tah8ils. Further details will be found in Table No. XI. and
in supplementary Tables C to H of the Census RepoFt for 1881,
while the whole sllbject is discl188edat length in Part II. of

Chapter m. of the samereport. The
total gain and loss to the distriot by
migration is shown in the margin.
The total number of residents born
out of the district is 109,916, ofwhom
54,287 801'6 males and 55,629 females.
The number of people born in the
district a.ndliving in other parts of

the Punia.b is 124,161, of whom 4~,580 a.re ma.les and 74,581
. E
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Chapter m. A. females_ The figures below show the general distribution of
. Statistical. the population by birth-placa :-

:Migration .and
birth-pla.ce of
population.

InoreuelUld
_acnae of
population.

The district .
The province .
India . .
AJlia . ..

The followingremarks on the migration to and from Ambala
are taken from the Census Report;-

Here the effect of large cantonments in attracting population from
a distance is at once apparent. Of the village population 92 per cent. is
indigenous; of the town population only 73 per cent. On the other hand,
the emigration to Lahaur and Firozpur, where as large or larger canton-
ments exist, is in excess of the immigration. Bnt as between Amb8.la
and the districts which march with it, the migration is in the dIrection
of 1east pressure, and the proportion of emigrants to immigrants increases
throughout, as the density of population of the receiving district decreases,
The uninhabitable hill area included in Ambala. makes the. figures for
density ou total area misleading, and those for cultivated area afford a.
truer measure of the pressure or population. Exclu ding Simla and Dehli,
the circumstances of which are exceptional, the migration to and from
A..mb.ihLCOllsi~ls in taking pIJpuli\t;on from the mote d.ollBoly leopled
~ubmontaue districts, and giving it to the morc sparsely people tracts
to the south and south·,vest. Speaking generally, the proportion of males
shows that the emigration to the districts from which it is recei ring, and
the immigration from those to which it is giving, a.re largely reciprocal
in their character; while the movements in the opposite directions a.re to
a great extent l>ermanent, with a tendency to be temporar.1 in the case
of some of the more distant districts. The migr~tion to and from KlU"1lal,
LudlrlAna and the Native States, all of which march with Amblila, is very
largely reciprocal. The la.rge excess of immigra.tion from the North-West
Provincea is striking, but the figures for emigration are estimates only.
If the excess erists, the presence of the cantonments no doubt partly
explains it."

(f .The figures in the marginal statement show the popula.tion
of the present
district as it
stood at the
three enumera-
tions of 1855,
1868, a.nd
1881. Unfort.u-
n a.tel y the
boundaries of

the district have changed so much since the census 0.£ 1855 that
it is impossible to compare the figures; but the densIty of popu-
latioll as then ascertained probably did not differ much ov~r t?6
two areas. At the census of 1855, part of the present dist?ct
was included in Th8nesar. It is calculated that the population,

I Census. PeraODS. M&les.1 Female •• Den.ityl!BI'8qua.rem,le.
.

{118M ...
1,028.418

,., 376
Ao\ua1a ... 1868 .'. ~·~I~,3BO m

1881 ... 1,067,263 588,372 478,991 4lS
I
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according to that census, of'the tract transferred to A.mbaIa in
1862was 218,296 souls. Adding this to 782,017, the population
returned for the district as it stood in 1855, we have 1,000,313
as the total population, which must be compared with 1,035,488,
the population of the district as it stood in 1868. Excluding
cantollments, the population of which fluctuates from year to year,
the figures are 957,078 and 1,008,866, showing an increase of
5'41 per cent. between 1855 and 1868. The increase was by no
means uniform. In Ropar and Kharar it ranged between 12
and 14 per cent. In Jagadhri, on the other hand, there was a.
small decrease. This'result the Deputy Commisl'lionerattributed
partly to emigration from the district into Nahan, the Raja of
which State had procured the colonisation of several of his vil-
lages by offering favourable terms to British subjects j and partly
also to the taking up a considerable tract of land for public
purposes in connection with the canals ..)

It will be seen that the annual increase of population per
10,0 0 since 1868 has been 33 for males, 24 for females and 29
for persons; at which :rate the male population would be doubled
in 214'2 years, the female in 290'9 ye~rsi and the total popu-
lation in 242'9 years. Supposing the same rate of increase to
hold good for the next ten years, the population for each year
would be, in hWldreds:-

Chapter m, A.
Statittioal.

Increueand
deoreaseof
populaliion.

Ye&r.}
..; ! I .;. i 'I , I ,.;ai I II<l
.,

j
.,

10 .; •• Ye:Lr. 0 j Yea.r. 0
!l .,
! '".. :a'" • 0> .p. p. '" p.------------- --1881 ... 1087,S 688,3 4711.0 1880 ... 1079,5 69<;,9 463.6 1889 10lll,9 tIO.'l,7 ,2

1882 ... 107008 690,2 480.1 1886 ... 1082,6 597.9 _,7 Ill90 ... 10t5,O 8Ol5.7 _,f
1883 ... 1073. 592,1 481,3 1887 .. , 1085,7 699.8 ~,9 1891 ... 1098,1 007,6 t90,6
18840... 1076. 6~0 48~' 1888 ... IOBS.8 001.8 487,1

The inorease in urban population since 1868 has been
larger than that in rural population, the numbers living in 1881
for every 100 living in 1868 being 110 for ul'ba,nand 10. for
total population. This, is probably due to the conoentration
of the commercial population in centres situated on the

line of rail. The popu-
lations of individual

. towns at the respective
enumerations are shown
under their several head-
ings .in Gha,ptel' VI.
Within the district the
increase of popula,tion
since 1868for the various
tahsfZs is shown in the'
ma,l gin.

Table No. XI. shows the t{)tal number of births and deaths Birtha and
registered in the'district for the five years from 1877 to 1881,
and the births for 1880 and 1881, the only two years during
which births have been recorded in ruT'a,ldistricts. The

li12

TotAl PD1* /a;timt. ~i~ I.......
Tahlil. S

1ll88. I~ .~&l'l •.•
1•..•••••.2#:tCIJ
;~o ••••o_

Ambl.la ... ... llO3,696 lI2O.'77 108
Jagadhri ... ... 163,032 189.&10 lOt
KI:l •••.••,. ... ... 1~,oa5 167,869 102
Ns•.••ingBrh ... 142,358 It5,833 l~
Pipll ... ... 31',3MI llO9,~l 118
Ropa.r ... ... HI.", I 15t,30S 110

Tot.al distirct ... 1.028"n8 1 1.067,263 1 11:1'-
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distribution of the total deaths and of the deaths from fever
for these fiTB years, over the twelve
months of the y8&r,is shown in Table N08.
XIA. and DB. The annual birth rates
per mille, calculated on the population of
1868, were aa shown in the margin.

The figures below show the annual death rates per mille
since 1868, calculated on the population of that year-

1••. I-.
•••• ". Ui JO•••• ... U 11"-- ... • 3l'

i • E "' E § i i1rE i I i A••••••
S-.. " .. ... .. ",:s :s ...
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The registl'ation is still imperfect, though it is yearly
improving; but the fi~rea always fall short of the facts, and
the fluctuationll probably correspond, allowing for a regular
increase due to improved registration. fairly olosely with the
actual fluctuations in tho births and deaths. The historical
retJ,:ospect which forms the first part of Cha.ptel' III. of the
Census Report of 1881, and especiany the annnal chronicle from
1849 to 1881 which will be found at. page 56 of that report,
throw some light on the fluctuations. Sucb further details as
to birth and death rates in individnal towns &8 are available will
be found in Table No. XLIV. and under the headings of the
several towns in Chapter VI.

Ap, .ex, uul civil The figures for age, sex, and civil condition a.re given in
ooaditioa. great detail in Table Nos. IV. to VII. of the Census Report oi

1881, while the numbeT'Sof the sexes for ea.ch religion will be
fOUDd in Tabl~ No. VII. appended to the preeeui work, The
age 1iati&ti08 must betaken subject to limitations which will be
found fully discuued in Chapter VII. of theCeDIIU8 Report.
Their value npicl1y diminishes as the numben _It with beoome
smaller; and it is unnecessary Bere to give actual 1ignl'es6 or
any statistics for taMils. The following fi~ show the dis
tribution by age of every 10,000 of the population according to
the census figures :

Per8oDII ..•
lta!ea .•.
l'ema1ee

0-1fi-:l !-3 3 40 ......."

... sa 1.. lOll J36 -m 1.166

... IfJO 1M le& 116 J8S 1,081

... S6t 153 SlZ 2eZ Z89

5 10 10 16116 10

1,300 l,le& I -1._ 1,M1l .1
;1.311 1.071 III
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The number of males among every 10,000 of both sexes is
shown in the margin.
(!he decrease at each
successive enumeration
is almost certainly due
to greater accuracy of
enumeration,] .

In the census of
~ If 1881. the number of
::::J females per 1,000 males

m the earlier years of life was found to be as shown in the
margin. The figures for
civil condition are givenin
Table No. X., whioh shows
the actual number of single,
married, and widowed for
each sex in each religion,
and also the distribution
by civil condition of the
total number of each sex
in each age-period.

Table No. XII. shows the number or insane, blind, deaf-
mutes, and lepers in the district in
each religion. The proportions
per 10,000 of either sex for each
of these infirmities are shown in
the margin. Tables Nos. XIV. to
XVII. of the Census Report for
1881 give further detaus of the

age and religion of the infirm.
The figures given in the margin show

Population. 1Villages.TOWllB. Tot&!.
--- ---CS55 .., ... 5.600

All religions 1868
:i:6Oi 5;584

5,iSS
1881 5.512Hindus... ... 1881 5,s:r.! 5,599 5•.,38Sikhs ... ... 1881 6,6 19 6.493 5.687Jains ... ... 18&1 i;',m 6.704j,JUWIII&Jl8... 1881 .5~3981 5,380Christiane .., 1881 7,fI:l() 7,943

YlllIol' of life. AU Rindus.lsikhsJMnsalmans.
religiona'_I_I_t

0 1 1136 I 1I8S I 837 I 958
1 2 007 890 847 958
2 3 991 9/8 817 1,062
8_ 998 I I ... I5 8113

lnilnnity. I"Males.Females.I
----Ine&Il8 ... ... S 4.

Blind 61 63Deaf&nddumb::: 16 9Leprous... ... 7 2

the composition
of the Christian

Mal ••• Females.Persons. population, and
___ the respective

numbers who
... 2.801 874 3,475 returned their

87 87 74 b' th 1 d... 121 108 224 11' -p ace an
their language

Tot&!ChrJ.stians ... 2,959 814 3,773 as European .
They are takeni English ... ... ... 1l,794 631 3,426 from Tables Nos.i Other Europeanlanguages 15 . 1_!_~ ilIA" IX. and

TotalEuropeanlanj{1l&ges...2,809_632 I 3.~ XI oUhe Census
l Reportfor 1881.

:l I CBut the figures. BritillhIsles ... ... ... 1,937 287 2,224
Other Europe&UCOllUm.,. 8 .........:.:.:. 3 for the races

i!.:: TotalEuropeancountries... 1.lI4O m I 2,227 of Christians,..a...!- which are dis-
cussed in Part. -VII. of Chapter IV. of the Census Report, are
very untrustworthy, and it is certain that many who were really
Eurasians rettU'ned themselves as Europeans: The figures for

-::1
.!g
.•• and American .••
o~ Euralliaus... ... ...
'\'l :>, Native Ohrietians ...
",&,
g~.!~
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ClIa1tter m. B.
. Social anel

B.eligioUl Life.
European and
Euneian
population.

European birth place are also incomplete, as mauy Europeans
made entries, probably names of villages and the like, which,
though they were almost certainly English, could not be identi-
fied, and were thcl'efore classed as "doubtful aud unspecified."
The number of troops stationed in the district is given in Chapter
V., and the distribution of European and Em'asian Christians
by tahsils is shown in Table No. VI:!) .

SECTION B.-SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS LIFE.
Villages. The villages are generally compactly built, on ground a

little raised, with one or two principal lanes, about eight or ten
feet wide, running through them; from theRe lanes other blind
paths branch off tQ the different hau'elis or honRe~. In the
Khadar, between the Jamna and the caw1], the houses are
generally on high ground, to avoid inundations, 'fa the west
of the canal th£''y art' bl:!ilt on tbe high (1Jhang) precipitous
bank of the old Jamntl.; by this plan the people are near the
water, and generally \;OllVellielltlysituated ror their Ha.ngar, as
well as their Kbidar lands. The houses are generally smeared
with lliud, once a year, aftBl' the rains, which gives them a tidy
appearance. Thatched houses (chapp{~rs) are cheaper than
kothas, but they are colder in the winter, and generally inhabited
by the lower caRteR,Gujars, Churahs, Ch:umirs, &c., &c. It is
considered a sign of an inferior village to have more chappars
than ;kothas. The Rajputs, both Hindus and Mussalmans, the
Jats, Kambohs and Brahmins, are all comfortable about their
houses. .

Houaea and In the Khadar tracts, and generally near the hills, the
doJll8lltio life. villages are for the greater part composed of thatched huts,

their walls, made from the sandy soil, not being able to bear
the weight of a heavy roof. In many parts the cottage roofs
are overgrown with gourds, whose large green leaves and bright
flowers of white 01' yellow present a very picturesque appear-
ance. In the remainder of the district, the walls of the houses
(kothcis) ~re of mud, or clods of dry earth, taken out of the
tanks whE'n they H:redried np, or from the dried up and cracked
rice fields. The roof of the koth/~ is also of mud; the beams
which support it. and which fl,re principally ma,QEl. of sui wood, rest
partly on the mnd walls and partly on upr~ght beams about
six feet high. Across these he smaller beams, and over these
grass; lastly, upon the grass about three inehes of ea"th is hid.
Some of the houses possess a chimney, or rather a hole in the
roof, to let the smoke escape. It is always made in the middle of
the room, and covered. up WIth an earthen pot when it rains.
Every house ha,s it~ btha, a large chest made of ea\·th, and
more or less ornamented according to the ta.ste Of the owner,
about five feet square outside and four imide., with a cloorin the
middle opening on hinges. In this a.re placed grain and. the
cooking utensils. The rest of the furniture consists of a tand
or shelf. in a corner: a cl1nhoard. also in s' rorner, or li?t into the
.waU; a manJh[~ or c1ul,rpai," a bed for sitting and sl~eping on; this,

-



however, is only used in the warm weather, and then out in the
open air. In the cold weather, they ma.kea bed on the ground
of sugar-cane leaves and straw, for the sake of warmth. Two
or three earthen vessels (gharras) for water; a charkha or spin-
dle for the women; a hand-mill (chakki) for grinding grain,
which also falls to the lot of the female members of the family;
a batta or round stone pestle with which they bruise and pound
the spices on; the sil, a flat stone, which they use as a mortar;
kathra, awoodenbowl likedish,used as a kneading trough; bail?:,
a "wall brass drinking pot; ],mlotu, one of a larger size j lru.1Lda Ul

7&harcha" a large iron pot, used for cooking; chhinka, a swing table,
hanging from the roof; and chhalnl, a sieve :for flour. The
doors are fastened from the outside, with an iron chain and
lock at the bottom, and inside by a chain over a stake. NO' light
is procurable but through the door, the women sitting. outside
to spin. Spinning, grinding corn, cooking, and nursing are the
only occupations of the women, except of the Ja.tnls and of the
law-caste women, both of whom work in the fields.

The dress of the men consists of a turban, twisted round a
skull cap j a dhoti, or cloth fastened round the waist, and drawn
up between the legs; shoes; and, in the cold weather, a sheet,
or counterpane stuffed with cotton. Only'a few of the better
dressed men wear the chapkan (jacket) or mirzai (coat), so
commonin the province. The fa.ct is that only a few of the
zaminda1'8 have hitherto beeu sufficieutlywell offto aflord these
luxuries. Those who can afford it wear a thin cottou jacket
in the hot weather and rains, and one of dyed cotton stuffed, or
padded, in the cold weather.

The followingnote regarding the food of the people was
furnished by the district authorities for the Famine Report of
1879:-

"The staple food of the pearle afthe Ambil~. di'.itrict at rabi is prin-
cipaJ.lywhea.t and gra.m, Though in less quantities thau wheat, dO.Z is
also largely consumed, At lillal'lf the 111'ineipal food is ?nakki, JOWa1',
b~ira.,!Iud china; dfl.,ljEt 1I1so e~.tel1 with these. The mbi grains above
mentioned are sown from the 15th September to 15th November, wheat
being sown last of all. The 1'abi harvesting begius from 1st April, and
ranges generally up to thc 10th April. The kka?'ifgrain crops cultivation
depends upon rain falling; if rain has fallen, they, i.e., the crops, would
be sown by the 15th June, and later, according as the rain may happeu
to fall. The kha..r(f harvesting commences from the ht September (when
china. is generally ripe), and goes on WI about the end of October.

"It i" essential for the well-being of the future mbi crop that rain
should fall in September, or in the latter portion of Bhil.donand beginning of
Asauj; in short, copious rain throughout August, although beneficial
enoug-hfor the standing kka1·(f crops. will not suffice for a !!oodand ample
,'/l.bi, unless some rain aho fall in September; rain again is most essen·
tial during the IllO!lth of Decem1)cr, and u,ga.inin February; mill during
these months mll generally ReCUrE'(l, copious crop. Ruin ill not desirable
for 3month or so after sowing. For the khm ifitis mo~t e38ential that
rnin should, if possible, fall by the l:ith June or abont the Ist .A.sarh,and
it will be all the better if there he rain more or less once a week until the
erid of Septelllbel'. If the month of A..",j,rhpa"s enti.rely without a.ny rain,
there will be no cotten crop, and other staples will be limited. Rain is
very desirahle 8·nd beneficial when the grain j" Just comiug into ear, and
for want of it then the graiu will be l'>hortill lluallti.ty.

Chapter xn. B.
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pleple.

The following is an estima.te of the food ~a.ins consumed in a year
by a.n average agriculturist s family of five persons:-

Ducriptiml 01 Grail'h
Seers. Ohts.
2 4} I)seers per dieml lI:. S. Oh.
2 4 for 6 months, or =22 82 8
o 8 18~ days.

Rabi-
Wheat
Gram
DdZ

Kha.rif-
Makki
...Towdr
Baira
China
Dal

818 5seers per diem
8 for 6 months, or1=22 32 8
8 I 1821 days. J
8J

Total 25 o
The following is an estimate for non-agricultnral classes :-
Rabi- Seers. Ohu.

Wheat 1 12J 4seersperdiemJ -M. 8.0h.
Gram 1 12 for 6months, or 18·10 0
D6l 0 8 182t days.

Kha.rif-
MaU,
JOtoa,,'
Bajm
Dal

~t 4 seers per diem
8 (for 6 monthe or 18·10·0
8) 182! days.

Total maunds •.• 86·20·0

The following is an estimate for city residents :-
JH.BC1 iptioft,of (;,·a.in.

Sers. Ohts. S. Oh.
2 40J 3.12perdiem1-M. B.Ch.
I 0 for 6 months or 17 4·6
o 8 182tda.ys.

Tota.l maunds ... 34·8·12

Table No. VII. shows the numbers in each tahsil and in the
whole district who follow each religion, as ascertained in the
census of 1881, and Table No. XLIII. gives similar figures for
towns.. Tables III., IlIA. and IIlB. of the report of tha.t

/I- , census give further details

I Religion., Rur•. I Ur~ I Total.. I on the subject. The distri-
popul&tion. popula.tion. popula.tion. but ion of every 10,000 of

--- . I the popuiation by religions
shown in the margin.

. 'he limitations subject toI which these figures must be
, taken, and especially the

rule followed 111 the classification of Hindus, are fully dis-
cussed in Part L Cha.pter

~~ion.\popT..:ta~on, IV., of the Census Report.
The distribution of every

1~ 1,000 of the Musalman po-
1 3 pulation by sect is shown

in the opposite margiD.
The sects of the Christia.n population are given in

Rabi-
Wheat
Gram
Ddl

Kha.rlf-
Whea.t
Makki
Den

Gilneral atatial;ics .
and distribution
of religion

"5 3-12 for 6 Jo monthB or 182t 17 4. 6
8 days.

I
G,862.1Hindu ··1 6,628 66.5S

Sikh ::1 097
2 I &>1

,Tain 12
M\lSt\\m:m : 2,669 4,O!1 I 2,~ChriatiAn 2 2H I,

Sunni.& ••.
Sblaha... .., ...
Others and unspecilled
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Table IlIA. of the Census Report; but the figures are, Chapter J;II, B.
.for reasons explained in Part VII., Chapter IV. of the report, so .
very imperfect that it is not worth while to reproduce them here) B=:aJte,

G;able No. IX. shows the religion of the major castes and . .
tribes of the district, aud therefore the distribution by caste of ~~~~~Cl!

the great majority of the f61l0wersof each religion:) A brief aDofreligio:'~ n
description of the great religions of the Panjab, and of their
principal sects, win be found .inChapter IV. pf the Census
Report. The religious practice and belief of the district present
no special peculiarities; aud it would be out of place to ent~r
here into any disquisition on the g~neral question. The general
distribution of religions by tahslls can be gathered from the
figures of Table No. VII.; and regarding the population as a
whole, no more detailed iniormation as to locality is available.

Among the Hindus, the followersof Vishnu and of Siva Re1igiona Beets
are fairly evenly balanced. Vishnu is worshipped under several aDd iJlBiitlltiOnl.
of his incarnations, that of 'Krishna being the most common.
The principal days of worship at the thakardwara8 or temples
of Vishnu are the 8th of Bhadon, 9th of Jeth, and 14th of
Baisakh. The shiwftlas or temples of Mahadeo are especially
attended on the 14th of Phagan. Devi is principally worshipped
as Sitala or small-pox, a visit to her shrines being supposed to
act as n.safeguard against that disease. The temples and bath-
ing places on the oonks of the Sarassuti have already been
alluded to. Among the minor deities, Hanuman is extensively
worshippedin connectionwith Vishnu. TheMuhammadansaint6,
Guga Pi!' and.Sarwar Sultan, are largely reverenced as well by
Hindus as by Musalmans. At almost every shrine or mosque
throughout the district, some sort of institution exists for the
benefit of travellers, supported, someby funds left by the foun-
ders or contributed by the descendants, and some by small
grants of revenue-free land assigned for the purpose by Govern-
ment or the viIlage. The principal institution of the latter class
]9 the thakardwal'u,s of DayS.Ram in AmbiilaCity. At Jagadhri
a.nestablishment is supported bY"anative banker, frqm which a.
doleof half a seer of Boomis daily giveu to anytraveller or pauper
,vhomay care to apply for it. Auother native banker. of the
same town has built and endowed a commodious rest house for
indigent travellers. At Thanesar and Pehowa, establishments for
the relief of travellers arema.intained,the former by the Maha.raja
of Patilila, at a cost of Rs. 7 per day, the latter jointly by
the Mahar~ja of Patialii. and the R~ja of Nlibha. .

The places of pilgrimage in the district are very numerous. Fairl and religio
The sanctity of the Saras8uti and the Kurnkshetra. has been piheriD8lI.
already noted. The principal religious gatherings at Thanesar
take place on occasions of eclipses of the sun. Pilgrims attend
from all parts of India (see Chap. VI., heading tt Tluinesa.r").
At~ehowa the sacred monthi s thatof Chait (Mar~-April),during
which a large concourse of people, including pilgrims from
a.distance, is collected. Along the Sa.rassutf, the whole year
. round, there is a constant succession of festivals at one shrine
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or another. 'rhe other religious fairs attended by persons from
a distance-are at Rupar on tl.le banks of the Sutlaj, where on
April 11th large crowds, amounting to a.s many as 50,000 persons,
are collected to reverence the river, at the spot where it issues
from the hills j and at the shriue of Mausa Devi near Mani
Majra, where 80,000 persons are collected in the month of Chait
(March-April) and nearly as many in the month of Asauj (Sep-
tember-October), to wor hip the goddess Devi. Pilgrims attend
this shrine from great distances. The attendance at these fairs
has much fallen off of late years owing to the dislike of the
people to the sanitary regulations rendered necessary by out
breaks of cholera at Thanesar and Mani Majra, in 1861 and
1857, respectively.

'fable No. VIII. shows the numbers who speak each of the
principal languages current in the

IProporrinn I district separately for each tahsil
l,nl,,!nng~. I Jf"~.;gi~I and for the whole district. More

tion. detailed information will be found
I-n-i"-'l-u.-La-m -lHj -" li ) --I- G.-61 S-1 in 'fable No. IX. of the Census
~:~ri:: 6: Report for 1881, while in Chapter
K••••bmiri 1 V. of the same report the several
~nl;~\~;"Lang;;.•.ges ::: ::: languages are briefly discussed.I };ou-muuu, Laugua.gcs .. I 33 'rhe figures in the margin give the

distribution of every 10,000 of
the population by language, omitting small figures.

'fable No. XIII. gives statistics of education as ascertained
at the census of 1881 for each religion, and for the total popula

(j_~_~___________tion of each tahsil. The

I· I I Rural I· Total I figures for female educationEducation. popula. ~rula I .
tion. tlon. are probably very Imperfect

1 indeed. The figures in the
; ( Und£l iJUltrllction... 30'°

1
margin show the numberl Can read and write... ,; I

1 1___ educated among every 10,000
,.; of each sex according to the~'ICnllerinstructio!'... 31:°1 1~:~ census returns. StatisticsB ( Can read and wnw... c. 6

, .. I) regarding the attendance at
6/ Government and ai.Jed schoo!s

will be founel in Table No. XXXVII.
The distribution of the scholars at these schools by

religion and the occupations
of their fathers, as it stood in
1882 83, is shown in the mar-
gin. The following very
interesting account of the
indigenous schools of the
district, as he found them
in 1853, is taken from
:l\11'. Wynyard's Settlement
Report :-

Details. !~I~
~lU'?pean.an? Eurasians.! ... I
lSatlye ChrtstUln.... 17
Hindus 3,fl9.1 11
M"'Blman. .., 1,828 42
Sikhs I :~17 I J
Other. ... I ...

Child.>:enof agrjC~t8 ... 12,960 '-3-7-
ofno1l agricultnriat8

j
3,180 23
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Educa.tional institutions are of six kinds :-
L-Ma.Hab., where Persian is taught ; .
2.-Chataau (from" Chatta," &llchoo1boy),where Hindi is taught;
3.-Pathsalo. B (from "Pa,tb," reading), where Nagri 01' Shastri

is taught; .
4.-Maktab., where Arabic is taught;
5.-Schools in which GUlmukhi ; and
6.-Schools in which English. are taught.

"I give below a tll.bularstatement showing the number of institutions
of each kind, in each district, with the allowances in land, grain, 01' lTICI1( Y

paid to the tutors ;

STATE MENT OF INDIGElilOUS EDUCATIO)1.\L I~STITUTIOXS I)I THE ZILLAHS OF
THANESAR A~"D AllBALA. EXISTING IN 1853.

IAllolta t•.•••Go ••••••••""t·l\ FNIRI I,lit'DidfUll.. il ~ .
. ri I r.~t!m~t!!I LMd G•• ,. ,,~., il ,.... , G~. :::1;~:~:

B. Bis. M. 8. -j" B. Bill. M. S. Rs. I R.•.

. ---1--
29 29 I ... ... .., ... ,21 30 1."3~i 1,449
III 19 1 & .•. ... •. 3 0 4S6 I 489
4 4 1 1 00 . . n . 13
12 12 I 6 10 It 10 67 : 67
1 0 ..• ... 2[ 2

J'enriAn .
Hindi .
San8mt .
Arable .
Gurm\\kbi .. ,

Persian ... &9 &9 12 18 ... j ... 6 15 I,M2 4 l·ml 2,762
Hindi ... 21 21 ... ... 26 6 61 16 474
S&n$krit ... 9 9 ... ...

I
11JO ... ...

"421
180

Arabie ... 14 1 .., ... ... 17 0 202 10 14·'
Gurmulr:bi ... 13 Ho ... ... ... ... 34 ... 61 23
English ... ... ... ... ... I

... ... ... ... I W !I 6W

Pel'sian schools are not much in vogue; they are ouly found iu the
qQ,JJbahs, or larg-e villages. They are generally set up in his own house
by some individuttl who wants to teach his children, and employs l\ teacher
on two or three rupees a month; others, who Wish to ha.ve their sons
educated too, send th.eir boys, and give the teacher from two to eight
annas a month, accordin~ to their means. The income of the. teacher is
thus made up to Rs. 8 or Rs. 10 a month. Boys come to school at
from 5 to 6, some as la.te as 10 : they read for eight or nine years, l'ome
as long as 12 or 13. Many then get paying employment of s0me kind,
and disca.rd their books. The parents are too lenient, and do not insist
upon the attention of the children; some cannot pay the teacher, and
the boys a.re withdrawn. The teachers are men of unfinished. education.
They a.re not examined previons to their appointment, and are ma.ny of
them ignorant of everything bnt how to read and write. The teacher
reads out the lesson, which the ohildren repeat after him; some few
rep~t from memory. They have a repetition day once a week, generally
Thursdav, in the forenoon. In the afternoon of that day they lea rn
poetry, and in the evening cap verses. In some schools one 0 hE!boys
11 employed as an assistant to the ,master, and hears, every day, the
repetItion of the previoWlday's lesson. The course of reading is very low;
works on ethics anli Ill, are not read. They are taught to read and
write in all the !!Choql", and in 80me they are taught to ~yph.er. The
6nt attempt •• tr1fl1~1ngare upon a chalked board, with a pen made from

. F2
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Chapter mB.
Iocialuul

Belipou tif,.

t~N1pat K!'ass, Then they come to paper doubled twice; a finished pen-
mail writea on a thin piece of' paper, only supported by his hands.
Absllilce is punished by admonit:ou, puUing the ears, and caning. If 8.

boy does not come, another is always sent to bring him; every boy is
numbered when he comes into achool, and when they are dillmIssed are
sent away in the order they came, the first. with one pat on the hand,
the second with two, and so on. The last boy who comes into school.
and who is called a phadi, gets the most pats, and these a trifle harder
than ,~herest. ID;Attention and st~pidity are punished as above, and
by of the mdulgenee of hohdays. Boys are expelled for theft
and '1other serious misconduct. Tutors are respectelf and looked up
to, and the appointment; is one much Bought after. Fridays are holidaYi!l,
as are the .Akkin OMr Shambo" the last ·Wed.nesday of the month
Rajab, and other feast days and (fooho;/ s) festivals, On the occasion
of their feitiftls, the children ~vc small presents of three or' four pice
to their tutors, calling it Idl. Nothing ofartizanship ill taught by
any respectable schoolmaster .

••The chatllals, or Hindi schools, are generally held at the bouse of
the pfulh.a, teacher, if not at the chaup<i.l, or other public place. The"le
schools are principally attended by Banyas, and the attention of the
pupils. is confined to accounts. The first thing taught is the pttluim.
multiplication table. Each table is called ll. kothd, from its ~imihrity to
their roof. 'fhe master receives one a.nn.a from the l)U~il,for eaeh ta11e
he learns, up to 10 times. 'l'hese tables do not stop at 12, as ours do, but
they go on to 100 times. After the first ten taLles haye lJeen m&;-
tered, the master gets paid four annas for every additional ten tables
taught. Boys generally learn up to forty or fifty times of each ta.ble; a.
few, however, learn up to one hundrt'd. When the nlUltipliclIotion
table is learnt, which it generally is in four or five months, the
masters get one rupee four anna.s in advance, and in the month of
BhBdon, they visit each house, and are paid four lInnas in coin, ann
get cloth worth eight annas from each house. This visiting is called
chauk chakaro. They also receive Ii seers of grain from each pupil, .
on Sunday, which day is a holiday. The rudiments of writing are
tanght on the ground; letters are, formed in the dust with a blunted
reed; when the pupils ha.ve learnt how to form. the letters, a board is
given to them, and the tutors then receive a present of from one rupee
to one rupee four annas. When they have completed their educa.tion
in writing, a present of one or two rupees. or a cow. or clothes, are given,
Children go at five or six1ear8 of age. There is no previous examination.
They take about two an -a.ha.lf years to finiah the course, The teacher
IIaYBtheleswon,and the boys repeat after him. Sometimes the clevereat
boy says the .lesson, and the others repeat after him. This is called
Maht,ani. The first thing they are taught is to praise God, which
they do by repeating and writing the words "Onamallsi dkan," 8.

corruption of the three words, ".A:uj 1WW1oa Sidhun," which mellon
"Obeisance to God and the Saints." Pllnishm()nt,R lIrp of the same
description IIoBin the Persian schools, Boys are expelled in the same
way, and for the same reasons; and the tutors are respected and
looked up to.

uPat-""aza, 8o,n.~ it schools.-BOJa generally come to these at s1,.I:
01' seven years of age, and :read 10 years; some less than this; some-
times So Pamdit teaches young BrahmIns of from 15 to 20 years of age;
These ~tter live by begging in the TIlla.ges,and give. the teacher the
benefit of their services.'l'hcse learners are called Biddhyaratf.8. They
have many holidays, about eight 0. month-on the days of change of
the moon. Ohatula. is repetition day. Nothing but Sanskrit is taught.

"Maktab, fO'r learning .Arabic.-Zamindat:. who wish tha.t their
children should have So finished ednca.tion send them to the MUfU21UU
at the "mosque. These men generally know some portion of the Quran
by heart. They teach the youth what they k:n.ow, though very often
neither of them understands the meaning of it. The person who
recollect. the whole Qumn is entitled to the distinguishing name of
H6fits; but it is very often given to those who recollect very little.
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The instL uction is not confined to boys; grown men sumetimes come
to learn it, and little girls, The tea('het'~ flre paid by caok"d food,
grain, or clothes. Repetition is genera.lly on Thursdays; sometim~il on
Mondays and Thursdays, Fridays and other feafit days are holIdays.
Punishments, &c., as above.

There are only two places where Gurmukhi is taught. The
learners give accordings to their ability. Their edncation is com-
pleted in tWo or three years.

rThe character and disposition of the people is
described by Mr. Wynyard in his Settlement Revol't;

With reg-ard to the morals of the people, I wenld ob~erre that
they are ignorant and unimaginative; phlegm,ttic, unless their o,, u
interests are concerned, when they are very ad ive, I1nd stickle at no
meallB to attain their ends. Theyare rather imp(:tue;us thnll lJra ,e.
They are proud of their descent and devotedly attached to their homes,
families, and lands. They are hospitable to strangers, aud generally have
a rest.llOuse iu the village for the accommodation of tran:lIeJ . They
are humane; confiding to those they know and have bf'.enbrought HI)with,
lJ"acc",Lly di"pG5cd, h;:;.ve no feeling of patriotisill, fUlth i' eL,1I the
love of home above mentioned. They are industrious in their lazy way.
They toil all day, with a perseverance and slowness which astonishes
the white man from the west, under a Rlln which would kill the more
energetic and hot-nlooeled white. They ,ue Rober, not gil en to com·
munication with stra.n~ers till they come to know them, 'Il henthe~- give
what information they have, jl,S accurately as they CBon, if it c1ou..not
concern themselves. They Rre careful in the obserrallce of t,heir
religious fca.;;ts,espcci,,,lJy the women. Batt wa~;in \ogue in thc c1;~trict
at least as late as 1836.

.As a body, they Rre not, I think, addicted to thieving. The crime of
the cUUlltl Yis, I IJeJievc,c<lottle-ste~lillg,which is followed Ly !3ulllc vi the
Rajputs, with perseverance and succelbS.All RiLjputs have the character
of being thieves, but I belie,'e the accusation is ill-founded. l'he Sikl18 are
gi,en to eating large quantitiel:! of opium, drinking bhang, aud smoking
chams. Both husbands and wives are unfaithfnl to the marriage couch.
They, Rnd the rest of the people herp, are fearfully dispo!\ed to lie, if 'l, lie
will Pllit their turn: though I must eypr('~s m, helief that mfl.llV nf t hp.
falsehoods which artl told arisp trom the apathetic want of accuracy,
which is, I think, 1\ l'JlO"t,) tnll>ll'kfthleWallt ill the natino. lainJ. .dleir
m'lllllel arc good, courteous lld natural.

Of their physica.l constitution, I may sa:1 that the men al' tall,
the upper part of the hody stant, and well proportioned, with fine
shoulders and chests. They fall off in the lower part o£ their body;
their knees are large, legs crooked, and heds projecting, This arises
partly from the squatting position in which they invariably sit. Their
legs. though ill-formed, are good for work, and both men and women are
excellent walkers. Thei I" hair is black and s,naoth, eyes neaTly . .d.wa:ys
black or brown; a .ery few blue-eyed men are met with. Their Leard
is flowing, aud generally they are a handsome race. They have but
little muscular strength, great power of endurauce, and are not swift of
foot. They can fast long, and work hard upon an empty stomach. The
people marry, and bear chlldren at an early age, but ~hey are sLort
lived_ I have not made any particular ellquu ies on the subject, Lut I
think that the age of sixty-five is reached by very few of the population.
The common complai.nt is fever and ague; people of every age are
liable to Le attacked with it all the year roulid; but from .AuP:lJstto
December is the period of its most serious ravages. Than~sar is
notorious for its);evere fe'\ers." )

.Tables Nos. XL.~ XLI.J XLII. give statistics of crime;
while Table No. XXXV. shows the consumption of liqu.ors and
narcotic Btiroulant~.

Cha.pter ilr, B
Socilll and

Religious Life·
Education.

thus Character, disposi
tion' and physique
of the people.
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ChapW~ It"' impo"iblo to lorm any •••"'Iaclory estimate 01 the
wealth of the com-Tribel.. CuteI, -------.,. ,

T~..a.... ". Assessment. 1869·70. 1870·71. 871.72. mercial and indns-
trial classes. f The

898
figures in the nkrgin

Cl I fNumber taxed 1,630 1,167 h th 10 fus , "'l Amount oftax 17,7~ 22,562 7,66t S OW e Wor ng 0
484 636 572 the income tax for

10,669 1&,472 7,717 the only three years
195 236 214 for which details are

10,t.fJ5 9,204 6,670 available; and Table
t 10 1 I q6~ No. XXXIV. gives

I
' 139

1
u0
1

s.tatistics for the
Cla.Q v f Kumher taxed 1 f

.8 •... (Amount of tax 15,~72 l.l»v lCenSe tax or each
fXumheT taxed II~ 1.2591 J,697 1 year since its imposi-Total . .... (Amouut of t.... .. I 43,587 71,8U 2 5,;l;() t tJOD. The distribu-

tion of licenses grant-
ed and fees collected.
in 1880·81 and 1881-
82, hetween towns of
OYE'1' and villages of
under 5,000 souls, is
shown in the opposite
margin. J But the
numbers affected by

these taxes are small. It may be said generally tha.t a very
large proportion of the artisans in the towns are extremoly poor,
while their fellows in the villages are scarcely less dependent
upon the nature of the harvest than are the agriculturist8 them-
selves, their fees often taking the form of a fixed share of the
produce; while even where this is not the case, the demand for
their products necessarily varies with the prosperity of their
customers. Perhaps the leather-workers should be excepted, as
they derive considerable gain!;! from the hides ofthe cattle which
die in a year of drought. The circumstances of the agricultural
classes are Jiscu5sed bdow jn St:>Ctil'll D.

Poverty or weaJth
of the people.

Sta.tistics and 10cII.1
di~tribution of tribes

and castell.

C III I" Numher ta xed1 lass . l Amount of tax

Cla.s IV .... g~~~~~~~~;~

I
]ooo.S1, I ]<8\·'2. i
--1-, --\

l'r,Wllf) 1 VdIRgl"fl.IT0wn . I Y·l1a,:,"pQ. I--'--- '-~-J:--l--I
Number of licen.es 1,701. I lWl 1.tJJ
. Amount of fees. ilf,110 B.Ol,\ 10,200

SECTION C.-TRIBES, CASTES, AND LEADING
FAMILIES.

Table No. IX. gives the £gnreg for the principal castes and
tribes or the district, with detai.ls of sex and religion, while
Table No. IXA. S!lOWS the nnmber of the less important castes.
It would be out of place to attempt a description of each.
Many of them are found all over the Panjab, and most of them
in many other districts, and their representatives in Ambala
are distinguished by no local peculiarities. Some of the lead-
ing tribes, and especia,lly those who are important as landowners
or by position and influence, are briefly noticed below; and
e tch caste will be found described in Chapter VI. of the Census
Report for 1881. ,The census statistics of caste were not COll-

piled for tahsils, at least in their £nal form. It was found that
an enormous number of mere clans or sub· divisions had been
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returned as castes in the schedules, and the classification of Chapterm, c.
these figures u"? de.rthe main heads sh.own in the caste tables Tribel.~an4
was made for d1stncts onl.f' Thus no statistic~ showing the Le&din FaailieI
loCaldistribution of the trIbes and castes are avatlable. g

The follmving figmes show the principal Jat and Rlijput Jate and BAjput8.
tribes as returned at the census of 1881 :

Ehtb·Dit'isiolZS of Jtlts.

II
'\

I

Names. Number. Names. Kumher. ~ame8. 1 1\umber.I
I

----- ------ !-----
IAtiras ...

I
1,067 Dhaniwal 2,915 Kh •.g .. ... 2,250

Uth",al ... ~,601 Dhindsah ... 1,779 ! Gil .. 3,475
Baiiliw •.l ... I l,LiO Dhillon 2,822 Gandhu 7W
Ba.iliS, ... 1,~~1 Ralll.i L..t:t..Wa. ... ,~.j KhaD.l.Ju8.u .. &;,)
Pawa.ni •. 3,083 Sinrthu ... 6,3-109 Man ... 3,217
TaW" ..•.na. f;29 Sidhu ... .., 3,207 M.angoat 693
Chahal 3,471 Sarae . ... It7 72 M,andahar 1,570

Vara,icb 566

'\ I. I ,- 1 I ~- i ~- b ISumher. I Names. I ",urn ,er. i ",ames. I ,nm er.

(-B-ha-t-tl--------;:-9 -: ~r-- .....·I·-;:7-1:-:=:- --2::-
Baryah 1,121 Taoni ... .\ 12,982 1: :>J

Na
a
r
n, .lah'H 2'945270

PanwR.: 829 Chauban 4:.i • .55.'l
Pandir 2,193 Raghi)ansi 899 i Deht ... 681

The Jii.ts* al'e thickest in the Rupar and. Kharar tahsil8.
Here Sikh .Jats form the bulk of tho propl·ietn.ry ('l<1s'3. They
are a fine indu:-Jtrions race, good agriculturi~ts, and stc3,dy
soldiers. More provident or thrifty than other race~) they are
for the most part in easy circumstances) and few of them
are in debt. Their women tako au active part in field work.
They are said mostly to be immigrants from the Panjab proper,
especially from the neighlJourhood of Lahore) and to have
settled in Ambala at and after the time of the Sikh inroads;
but . is is very doubtful;..)

The Rajputs at present occupy a position of secondary
importance in the district. They own in tho aggl.'egate a good
deal of land, but are careless and unsystematic cultivators.
Most of their land is in the hands of tenants. 'rheir women
maintain a strict seclusion) and lead idlc) aimless lives. As a
rule, they are poor and much involved in debt. The principal
Rajput families are those of Raipur and PanjI asa, who claim
descent tram Ral Pithora of Dehli. They hold small grants
and pensions from Government and T€'taina few. remnants of
the family estates, which, during the :Muhammadan era, were
considemble,

Brahmins of all occupations are found in the district-
priests, agriculturists, shop-keepers, and domestic servants .

•• The long pronunciation of the name is still maintained in this district.
It i. not until the Slltlaj is pasl<ed that the name bllcomes Jat (£hort).
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returned as castes in the schedules, and the classification of Chapterm,c.
these figures ~de.r the main heads sl:.vwn.in the cast.e tables Tribe&, ~aud
was made for distrJcts on1,f. Thus no statlstlc~ showmg the LeadingF&JailieI.
loCaldistribution of the tnbes and castes are aV3.llable.

The fono~ing figures show the principal Jat and Rlijput Jata and Bajputl.
tribes as returned at the census.of 1881 ;

,s ltb·Divisions of JMs.

\1
Numher. i Nl\mes. Kumher. il Kames. I Number.

I

!'
Atirs.. ...
Utlnml ..,
Baini wll.l ...
Ba.lli:? ..

I
PB.wll.Tl.is. .
TaW'.i.na. .
Chahl\l

1,067
~,601
1,1:;0
1,;;\
3,083
H29

3,471

Dhaniwa1
Dhind8ah
Dbillon .
Ra LH.illlj Wa..
Sinrlhu ...
Sidhn
Sarae .

i
i Kbag ...
I g~ndh ;
I ,Kh.aWJua.u ...

1
ulan .. ,
Man!o\'at

I Mandahar
1 VarR.ich

2250
3:475
726
0,0

3,217
693

1,570
566

2,915
l,ng
2,822
i~.j

6,349
3207
1:77:t

Knmber.1Xumber. I Names. I Kmnher. Names.

I-B-ba-tt-l----
i
--2-., 79 ! ~ar---1--;:7-1:-G-h-O-re-I'<·-ah-- 2 ,3 '1

1

Barya.h 1,121 i raonl 12,91H I; Yallllahar 2,270
PanwA: 839 ,Cha.uhan I 4:.:t.;)5~ I Narl1
Pandir 2,193 RagbbflDsl 809 I Debt.. 6S\

The Ja.ts* al'e thickest in the Rupar and. Kharar iahsils.
Here Sikh .Jats form the bulk of the propl'iptalT class. The)'
are a fine industrious race, good agricuHurists, and st(>ac1y
soldiers. More pl'ovident or thrift~Tthan other race!<,they are
for the most part in easy circumstances, and few of them
are in debt. Theil' women take an active part in field work.
They are said mostly to be immigrants from tIle Panjab proper,
especially from the neighuourhood of Lahore, and to have
settled in Ambala at and after the time of the Sikh inroads;
but this 1svery doubUul...)
('rhe Rajput.s at present occupy a positi.jl1 of secondary

importance in the district. They own in tho aggTegate a good
deal of land, but are careless and unsystematic cultivators.
Most of their land is in the hands of tenants. 'rheir women
maintain a strict seclusion, and lead idle, aimless lives, As a
rule, they are pOOl'and much involved in debt. The principal
Rajput families are those of Raipur and Panjlasa, who claim
descent from Ral Pithora of Dehli. They hold small grants
and pensions from GDverllment :md retain a few. remnants of
the family estates, which, during the Muhammadan era, were
considerable.

Brahmins of all occupations are found in the district
priests, agriculturists, shop-keepers, a.nd domestic servants.

• The long pronunciation of the name is still maintained in tbis district.
It i. not until tbe 5utlaj is paeaed tha.t the name becomes Ja.t (~hort).
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ChapterIII,C. As c:ultivators they stand high, and are mostly free from debt.
. .. . d They ownmany villa~s, whic~ for the most part they cultivate

Trib,:"Cutes!~ with their own hand
Families· The Gujars here, as elsewhere, are fonder of breeding cattle'

(Guja.rs. than of agriculture, and.do not, as a rule, bear a good reputa
' tion for honesty. Some, however, are fairly industrious

cultivators. They are very old inhabitants of the district.
Pa.thtlns. The only PatMn family of note is that of Khizrabad. It is

desconded from oneAnwar Kban, who entered India in the train
of :!\adir Khan, and l:lUcceededin effectinga lodgment upon the
banks of the Jamna. He founded the town of Khizrab8d, and
his dei:icendants continued to exercise great influence in the
neighbourhood until they waned before the Sikhs. They still
hold certain grants of revenue from the English Governments.

Lea.ding fllmilies. The jrigirda7's of the district are, as might be expected
hOllJ its history, an important and iufluentia.lbody. They include
the families of aU chiefs whose power was reduced in 1849.
1Vith a few unimportant exceptions, all are Sikhs. Of late
year,., they have been placed in more direct connection
witL the estates of which the revenues are assigned to them,
and have been permitted to take part in the collection of the
l'evenue-a measure which has greatly tended t.o increase the
lOYflHyof the body. 'rhe following table shows the more import:.
ant jriJird(11's, with their incomes, arranged by families :--

n:>.idl'l':m
n•.dali ...
Ru" .,
nnr: ..
Buucl.<Uan
HUTwn,tian .

I
eh"ji" .
Ch .ll.i ~l"chli ..DYILJ"....,.h .
~!.:'dil..:pnr .
Gar : Jll .
GAl'allgn.n ..

I (jRrU Kotaha
Rai .atpur _._

I
,~: ..r ::.

Kotl". ~~u:m~ ..
Len" ... ...
~lllst:,fahad .

IPUl'khaii .
P'\t: l Rollr•.L.; B•.hial ...
Patti Panjokhia.
Rnil1nr ...
R=1garh
Rukall ...
S,dhaurn.
Bik"urln.
ShalL ~I"lp,
S hi,l
Sil
S iD7~Pl1l i&
I Sonl,j"n
• Sat }:; t. . ,

\

l i.HJ . i'ha.1 !'~or
To<l;U; MaJr", •.•
ZniJ.lar uf ...-

{ Dh"!!"",,n S in:>h
Pa.rt ••b Bingh ..,

... H•.ri Singh ...

.. l'-'8.railI Singh .,.
• Jl\\<foU SlIJgh

IBlChittllr Sligh. .
.. ADOle Blnll'll'j,r" ..."n Sw,gh .
... Tara. Sin~h .
.. Hard&t Sw!!'b
. ~al"aiD .:.!lg'h

Xt:L.a.la.Sjn~h .
Kehar Singb .
}lil' B•.""r Ali KhMl
J.\ath •. Singh ...
H8rrll&m Singh ..
Kil pal SIngh., ...
AtIl. Mnha.mmad Khan
Saheb Singh .
'l'ilole Singh .
Sheow", •.in Singh
Man Singh
Alar Singh .. ,

... Ji •••.u Sinl!'h ...
. Bao Bllsant Singh .. , .. ,

:Mian Parnuman Singh &0 othe •.•
Parta.b Singb ... ... ...
AcbAr Singh .. .., ,..
Sant Singh ...

.,. Ramnarain Singh
Jiwa.n Singh ...
Diwan Sinl(h
A.uLar 8inp:h
Jiwan Singh
Fatah Siullh
,r•••mir Singh .
Harnam Singh .
Singhpurian

Sohon ••...
M•.nik Majr••
Badali ... ...

... Main }I••jr ••...
liuIia.
Bnrail ... ...
Chanalheri, &c.
Rijw3.ra
Eha mill
Dyalgarh

I )lJJ.iklJUJ.
... Gagg ou ..
... G•.ranga.n

8. ..•
... aibatpnr

1 Kbarar
.. Dhm
... KotlaNihanR

Leda ...
M1l8tafaba<l .•
Purkhali
Boh
B ••bi&l ...
P8.ujokhi ••
Raipur .,
1lan:lK•••.h
lI.ul<ha.Ii
Sadhaura
Sikandra
KhsrindwaBha.hzadpor
Sil
Manauli
Doen ...
Snbb
Thol .
Toda.r Malra .

Ro.
6,88~
6,1:30
495

l,:iZ2
41,,;00
12,!Y.l6
12,7401
1 \ 0
i1;811
:l,1l8
5,lt))
6-50

3.013
8,!l76
1,201

10,53.3
3,;j:jo!
? 9;. >
2:188
4. 232
4;010
10~
15:002
12,838
3.75i
H,849

7:1
15,014.
1,889
9,414

36,632
2.7U
69.649
3,505
2,119
8.299
2323
:1;127
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SECTION D.-VILLAGE COMMUNITIES
AND TENURES.

Table No. XV. shows the number of villa.ges held in the Chapter m.D,
varions forms of tennre,(as retnrned in quinquennial Table Vm"""-inJIlui-
No. ~III. of the Ad:mmstration Report for 1878-?lD But the ti~:dc:enures,
a.ccuracy of the figures IS more than doubtful. It IS III many
cases simply impossible to class a ,iJlage satisfactorily under Village tenures.
anyone of the ordinarily recog'nised tenurE'S; the primary
division of rights between the main sub-divisions of the "ilJage
following Oil!' form, while the intel jf11 di~t.rihntion among the
several proprietors of each of these suh-divisions followi:.'arlOtllHr
fo which it~2]£ often varies from one Rub-division to another.

Zaild';T.~ and chief headmen hn,p not ypt been appointrd Village officers.
in thi,; di~tl'irt) Thel'(, arc ;).1(;.) '.'illa!!'A,--------- I headmen in the six tah8;l-~ of this tli,;-

Amb"j; ... 8C>3, . t d'l d' tb . '1 1J..,adhri >lU7I t1'lC ,as eta.r e IU c margm. Ie~~: ~~~I village headmon succeed h' their r,ffice
~i~;i'Fgarh l lJy lJell'E'f(lilhltrJ'Dl'ig-ht,~l~,jt'd..to the ,ip-

pro va 0 t e eputy \..Joml:ll~illOner) ftR
1 in other districts, and thpir clutieR are
the same as elsE',yhere in tho province. 1'htl,Y arc more
numerous in proportio,n to thc amount of land revenue thl:'y
represent than in most other dish-iets.

('rable No. XV. shows the numupr of proprietors or share·
holders, and the gross area h£'ll1 in pl'operty nuder each of the
main forms of tenure, and also gin·s details for targe estates
and for Gowrnmc:tt grants and Silllihl' tenures. The figures are
taken from the quiuquennial table prepared for the Adminis-
tration RCPU1 t of 1878 70. Th£' accuracy of the figures is,
however, exceedingly Jouutful: il1l1ced, laud teLnres assume
so many and snch complex forms in the Panjab that it is
impossible to classify them successfully under a few general
headipgs. )

The number of tall~kdr.iri, or intermediate, tenures in the Tallikd6ri tenures.
district is unusually large. They are locally known by the
name biim:adciri, and are of that kind where a fixLd allowance
is paid by proprietors in possession of land, in recognition of
superior proprietary rights existing in others 'l\hose posses:, ion
has fallen into abeyance. There are no less than 601 such hold-
ings in the district: a larger number than is to be found any-
where in the Panjab, except in the division of Rawalpindi and
in the districts of Multan aud Hoshiarpur. The teItdency of the
Sikh system was to strengthen the hands of the actual cultiva-
tors of an estate. Their method of realizing thei! revenue at
equal rates from all whom they found in possession, without
regard to the nature of their tenures, tended to reduce, and to
".great extent did reduce, to a dead level, almost all the dis-
tinctions between proprietor and non proprietor. The cultivators,
after paying the share. of their produce demanded by their Sikh
masters, had nothing left wherewith to pay rent; nor, if they
hadl was there any power to compel them to pay it. ThUll,

G

Pl oprietary
tenures.
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[PuJab Guetteer.
ClLU'. m.--THJ: PEOPLE.

Chapter m.n. many, who under Muhammadan rule had enjoyed the nghts of
• . lords of the soil, sank under the Sikhs into insignificance. If,

~~4 ":'""U::" in the period of their power, they had retained in actual posses-
11 • Biona few acres of land for their own cultivation, these they

Tcdu1:d4ri teDurea continued to hold, paying revenue to the Sikhs on equal terms
. with other cultivators. But as to manonal rights over other
land, they retained none but Buch as, from force of custom,
the cultivators might. choose of their own free will to render.

On the introduction of a British Settlement, these ousted
landlords attempted to assert their long-neglected claims. The
officerwho effected tl o settlement of the southern portion of
the district was an advocate for their recognition, either by
actually making the settlement with them as proprietors, or,where
this was not possible, by assigning them an allowanceunder the
denominationof biswadari. They generally, he says in his report,
laid their claimboth for the right to engage for the revenue, and
for the right to collect the extra biswadari allowance. Such
cases were mostly settled by arbitration; but no doubt the bias
of the settlement officcr contributed in a certain degree
to enhance the number of those who obtained a recognition
of antiquated rights. The officer who conducted the settle
ment of the northern tahsils, on the other hand, was of opinion
that in the majority of cases the superior rights of such
original proprietors had fallen too completely into abeyance
to admit of their recognition; and his policy was to maintain
as proprietors all those who were found in proprietary posses-
sion, granting an extra bisu'adari allowance only in very
exceptional cases.*

The Chahc£ram<i Among the complicationsarising from the Sikh conquests
tenure. in the district must be noticed a peculiar tenure, called the

chaM rami, or "t "hare." The tenure had its origi.I?in a com-
mon custom of the Cis-Sutlaj Sikhs, when struggling for
possession of a particular tract, either among themselves or' in
opposition to the original owners, to come to a compromise,
whereby half the revenue of each village in the tract was
assigned to either party. The revenue representing theoreti-
cally 1t"Qegross producE',the shares thus apportioned amounted
to t of the gross produce. Both contending parties, in other
words, became chaharamis,t or" holders of t ;" the name, how-
ever,' as a rule, was applied only to the assailed or weaker party.
The word, thus coming into use, acquil'ed in course of time a
technical meaning, and was applied in some cases to partitions
of revenue in which the proportions of t and:l: were not
maintained.

It will be seen that the chakarami tenures fall naturally into
two classes: the first, where two sovereign powers contested the
right to collect revenue j the second, where an invader strove to
subject the original holders and compel them to pay him revenne.

• In the Dehli territory, the tenD bi8 !DtUl4ri is used in a different S8ll88 aa
8YUonymouswith proprietary right, in distinction to the right of a mere cultivator.

t From the Persian chaMram= i.
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In the cases representing the first class, the two sovereign Chapter III,D.
powers, instead of fighting out the quarrel, agreed to share the V~CODUD1IJ1'
revenue of each village, and retained concurrent jurisdiction in tietaadleave:
the shared tract. The principal instance of this kind existed .
in the person of the Raja ofPatia.la,who,until 1849,held villages The :i,hoMromt
in Ambala shared with several minor chiefs. The chiefs of n1lr8.

Kalsia and Nalagarh also held shares in land which cameunder
British Administration in 1849. When the minor chiefs ceased
to flxercise independent jurisdiction, it was manifestly out of the
question that the British Government, which took over their
powers, should exercise concurrent jurisdiction with anative State,
and it accordingly becamenecessary to efiect a territorial division.
This was effected at the time of settlement, and this class of
shared tenure, therefore, as far as British territory is concerned,
has altogether ceased to exist.

The other class, however, of the tenure is still extant. A
Sikh invader, finding himself not quite strong enough to reduce
the cultivators of his newly-acquired territory to complete sub-
jection, would come to a compromise with some of the most
influential from among their number, and grant them half the
revenue, i.e., t the gross produce, of a certain village or part of a
village. They on their part agreed henceforth to aid the con-
queror in collecting his revenue. They were, in fact, on a small
scale, Jligirdti.'·8, or alienees of the land revenue. When the time
of settlement ani.ed, great difficultywas experienced in dealing
with these cases. The chiefs themselvesbecamemerejcigfrdWrs;
and, while the Government determined to continue the allowances
of the chaharamis, it was considered, at the same time, inexpe-
dient to look upon them as sharers in the Jagir. Some of the
chaharami8 wer£>proprietors in actual cultivating possession,
while others, on the other hand, belonged to the class already
described, of talitkda?'s, In both cases the chahUrami allowance
was completely separated from the JIig{r. If the chaharami viere
recorded proprietor, his revenue was reduced by!; if, on the
other hand, the settlement officerdecreed him only the position
of talukdar, then the settlement was ma<1eat the usual rates
with the proprietor, and the talukdf1.r was declared e~titled to
receive a rent-charge equivalent to one-half of the revenue
assessed, the remainder going to Governn:.ent,or to its assignee
the jo..gird6.r, as the case might be.

The deep-stream rule prevails generally in villages on the :Rjp~ ia.ncuatom.
Jamna, and is still the nominal rule for the district boundary
along the Sutlaj. In practice, however, the rule has not been
adhered. to. The Sutlaj changes its course so frequently that con-
stant transfers of villages would be required between the Hoshi-
arpur and Ambiila districts if the published orders were acted
up to ; and the rule has now practically been allowed to fall into
disuse for many years. There is some confusion as to the
CQstomregulating village property on the river banks. The deep-
stream rule is generally recorded a~ the custom in the village
papers; but fixedboundaries have been observed by many villages
by consent. The question has several times come before the
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Ohapkr m,J). courts, but the decisions given so far have llO' agreed, and no
. general n:tle of custom can be yet laid down, Where la.nds are~~ ~:w::.e~-carried away either by rivers or torrents, the loss is borne by
. individuals. In case of subsequent recovery from the river, these

Rip&ria.n custom. lands are usually entered as village cOJIlmon land; bnt in
practice thE' original OWDerstake possession without dispnte.
In 80me few villages it is the custom to re ,()mpense indivi-
dual sharer!" for their losses from river action by grants from the
viHage COlll1ll0nlaud; awl Lhi::l i:; no doubt the most effectual
means of prf'vent,ing hardship to individull,l~ ; hut nnfortunately
any such arrangement necessitates an ideal unanimity among the
villagers, which seldom has its existeuce in actu'tl fad.

TelU\ntlland rents. Table No. XVI. shows the number of tenancy holdings and
the gross art'a held under each of the main forms of tl'lnancy as
they stood ill 1878-79, while Table No. XXI. goives the current
ren't-rates of various kinds of land as returned Li'l 1881-82. But
the nccnr:H'y of both sets of figures' is prolJably doubtfulj
indeed, it is impossible to state general rent-rates which shall
8YP ] a!)prQximatcly represent the letting value of land through-
out a whole d.istrict. It ma.v be noticed, however, that in the
opinion of the settlement officer of the district the distinction
between hereditary and non-hereditary tenants Cma~trlis1:and ghair
'manr /.,,,~I) was in this dist,rict a creation of the British adminis-
tration. The germs of the distinctiou, no doubt, existed even
under the Sikhs, some tenants being more favol red than others.
But the terms mauT1IRi ann gha·ir mau1'1.tsi ,vere unknoWD before
t.be tinH' of the rf'g'Ular o.('Wem ent" and their introduction was
the introdt:ction of new ideas, not merely of new name!!.

'rhe subject of the employment of field, labour other than
that of the proprietors or tenants themselves, jf1 tllUfl noticed in
Hn"wcrs furnished bv tllf district officer and inserted in the
Fa1lline Report of 1879 (page 713-14) ;

" In this dil:lt1'ictthere al'C few well·to-do agricult,urists, hence they
m:\ c l l:>1ljJlu}illly pl:J'tllaUellLltin;u JidJ la1uul'el' . 1L is uuly for
wc(:(hng thc khal'if Cl'op~of cotton and liwJ,;ki, and at the mbi for the
~u6al',c"llP. tobacco anu poppy crops, that hired dJ.ily labourers are
entertained for two or threc days at the most. The rates of wages vary
('l'm ni 1? t <) t ] , Rmnnnt. f wnrk tht> J,,1)ourpr i l '11:>1 •• to pel form; the
.bil.r !;\]Jout wages· range from two annas to fow' aunal!. At reaping
time hired lahow'ers are algo required, hut they are not paid in money:
they rcceiye as wages a load or bundle of the crop they have cut, and
whieh perhaps mayyield four or fiveseers of grain. 'there is 110 special class
employed i.nfield labour, hut generally cham.til s of the village or other
indigent persons who have no pftrticn]ar means of livelihood. This kind
of employment at the most never extends longer than onc month at So
time. At other times, when not engaged in fieldlabou!", these men work
in the town as coolies, or perhaps work in leather or weave. About 10
per cent. of the wholepopulation of the district may be assumed to work
ll.ttimes at field labour. The condition of this class (field labourers) is
no douht very inferior to that of even the very poorest self-cultivating
proprietors, and they never have any thing in hand; in short, live from
hand to mouth, and in Sl"a80nSof famine stream out of their villages
into the to'WllS,ha.vingnothing to fall back upon, a.ndno credit with the
village banw. ; and except here and there, where emplC'yedas pennanflDt
plougbmen or herdsmen p'erhaps, they get no assista.ncefrom the village
agriculturi~"!O. In Ilhort"in times of distrells and 6carc;ty &ndhigh prices

Agricultnra.l
l&bourere.
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these poor wretches are in very evil plight, They have no credit account Chapter m, J.
with the ~illage bankel' or money.lemier." .

h b '1' d'ff ' d h ViUap ••.•••Towages of la Ourpreva) mg at I erent perlO s nre is own till_"aM.
in Table ~o. XXVII., though the figures refer to the labour
market of towns rather than to that of villages,

The last two lines of 'l'able No. XVI. show tho number of Petty Wlage
perso s holding service grants from the villages, and the area. grantelll.
so held. But the figures refer only to land held free of revenue,
which is by no means the only fOl'm which these grants
assume. Sometimes the land is leased to the g'l'ftntee at a
favourable rent, [Jron condition of p~Lymentof revenue only;
sometimf:'s the owner cultivates and pays the revenue, making
over the produce to the grantee; while occasionally the grant
consists of the rights of property in the land, which, subject
to the usual incillents, such as responsibility forrevellue and
the like, vest in t he person performing certain specified services
at such time aHd for HO long as he performs them. These
grants are most commonly made to village menialHand watch-
men ou conditio)) of or iu payment for services rendered to
attendants at temples, mosques, shrines, or village rest-houses,
so long as they ],erforill the duties of the post, and for main-
tenance of nlOlla~.teries,holy mell, teachers at religious schools,
and the like;)

'1'ab1eNo. XXXII. gives statisticH of sales and mortgages PoverlyorwnJth
of land: Tables Nos. XXXIII. and XXXIIIA. show thi"*tera- ofthe proprieton.
tions or'tho Regi,;tration Depar ment; and Table No, IX.
the extcllt of civil litigation: But tho statistics of transfers of
la.nd are exceedingly imperfect; the prices quoted are very
generally fictitious; and any figures which we possess afford
but littlo real indication of the economical positiOll of the
landholJers of thu district.

Tho peasantry, except ill Jagadhri, are reported to be not
generally in deM. In the tCLhsils of Ropar and Kharar
especially, where the land tax presses lightly, most of them are
in easy circumstances. In the neighbourhood of eantonments
and large cities the expenses of living have increased very
considerably within the last 10 or 15 years; the peasantry have
become accustomed to a .better style of living, and extravagant
habits are growing up; they often live and dress more
expensivoly than they can alIord. In these parts of the district
accordingly, many villagers are undoubtedly deeply involved in
debt, the Rajputs almost universally. In the Naraingarh and
Pipli tal/'sils the assessment is said to press more heavily; the
cultivators are generally poor, and many have fallon into the
hands of money-lender:.)

The rate of interest charged by money-lenders to agri-
culturists is generally Re.1-9-0per cent, per month, and on simple
bonds va.riesfrom that rate up to 371 per cent. per annum, In
case of mortgages, the interest val'ies from 12 to 18 per cent.
per annnm, and from 9 to 12 when jewels or other valuables are
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Chapter m D. pawned as security. In loans of grain, effected principa.lly by
' . petty village shopkeepers, interest ranges from 37t to 48 per

Villageoommunl- cent. per annum, payments being made in kind and for the most.u.. aael tenllrtl. part at the valuation of the creditor. There are but few large
POYllrtyor wea.1th bankers, and the loan business is mostly carried on by looal

of the people. shopkeepers.
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